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NO JOK(E) PART II 
Yes f ans, our old friend, the Pere Slob is back again a.t 
MARIAN this year. Most of us thouglrt; or hoped, that he had 
flunked out by now, but with a few A's in P. E., D and B and Band, 
he's back. Fighting a. never ending battle with t he flies, Pere 
Slob hordes empty coffee cups, old pototo chip b2gs and cigarette 
3.Shes to throw in his frenzied fits of rage. Pere Slob wouldn't 
be so bad, but it seems he is picking up a super-strong following-
;arbage loves c ompa.ny. 
The f orces of good, the guys and girls in white - the Pere 
staff - ventm-e out at frequent intervals to engage in comba.t with 
this foul fiend but each time his ficklP fincer of filth pushes 
back t heir small gains. Won't you help us bta.r,1p out this part-
student, part-animal. Help us during national, tell-a-friend-
he's-a-slob or throw-away-your-garbage-week, Nov. 11-17. 
* * * * * "HU How's it going?" 
"Oh, pretty well. How are you?" 
nA, ok, I guess." 
(Pause) 
"That's good." 




"Pr e t ty bad, I got two t ests in an hour and I haven't had much time to study for them. st 
" .low~ I just got done with r1y la.st one. 11 
"Yeah. How was it?tt 
"Ok, I guess. I should pull my C.tt 
"Good.n 
"Going to the dance this week? 11 
"Na, think I' 11 study. st 
:i y, _:a h. , maybe I will too." 
tir;, lti t' s a nice outfit you got on.n 
11 Thanks. st 
0 .,Je 11 , got t e· go, ~?t ta things to do, places to go and people to see. 11 
"Yeci; ,, me too."· 
"Bye •11 
rt Bye• rt 
WHAT'S HAPPENING AT MC OR THE VAST WASTELAND CONTINUED FROM COL. I 
MONDAY is monday but other that that it's OK. 
After 1 -,eing so poli tical,-minded for so Action will go to the Girl rs School for volley-
long, the CAR.BON comes back to reality with the ball, basketball, and other such activities. 
schedule of activites for the week-after. To- Anyone who is interested, sign in cafe or perc. 
nite at G:00 in the MARIAN Aud is a super-won- They'll 60 every other monday. Question? Con-
"cferful Doyle Hall film: "Georgy Girl." It's 75¢ tact Bob Hasty or Sr. Norma. 
to get in, but it's a. great flick. And at 8 p.m. the first great B.Ball game of 
Tomorrow night is the night all the men on the Season111 The Fabulous MARIAN Knights vs. 
campus (both of them) have been breathlessly Huntington--There. (we can't have everything~) 
awaiting . This is the one night of the ye ar TUESDAY there is a Parents and Friends Meeting 
that the beauties of the campus treat their fav~in the C,H: Dining Room. (where's that?) Dr. 
orite hill-william to an evening of fun and Guzzetta will be the main speaker talking about 
games. There's still time, young ladies, to nThe Role of the Marian College Parent.n (No, 
ask the Knight of your choice to the social e- he's not going to ask for more money; that's 
vent of the season. Don't forgetto make him a our job.J 
suitable hat. Fe st i vi tes s t art at S: 30 at the --Then on WEDNESDAY, besides the big party be-
old Mixed Lounge. Tickets aL' $1.~0. cause the week is half over, there is a Presi-
SUNDAY is High School Science Day at dent's Advisory Board Meeting at 6 :00 p.m. 
l1A.RIAl'J ( aren I t we all exci tedl ?l). But what (This is when everyone tells the boss what he 
you can really get excited about is the MC Film should have told our parents.) If you have any 
Society's production of that classic and im- gripes or canments, see one of your representa-
mortal epic nEscape to Loneliness" c:it 7:30 in tives. (The list was published before, but, for 
the SA: Auditorium. Admission is a quarter the benefit of those whose brains are fried be-
but it's well worth it ••• Remember the Cellar cause of midtenns, here it is again: Jim Fleet-
Bowl11 wood, Dave Yaros, Joan Bailey, Melanie J';lunchel, 
(CONT. NEXT COL.) (CONT ON P.3) 
Intramural action hits its peak this week in 
old Pollack Memor:i..al Stadium with two games de- The first annual cella.r bowl will fall 
ciding the championship of the l_ea.gues and the (literally) on this Sunday. The high noon game 
suddenly traditional cellar bowl game, which in-will match the scoreless Intramura l Team against 
cidentally is homecoming for both the Gross the cumulative t point Gross National Products. 
L'fational Products and Intramural Team. Home- UPI gives the Intramural Team a 12-t edge, ·while' 
coming festivities, detailed elsewhere in this A.P cc11ls it a l -6 deadlock. The Star and News 
paper will prelude this very iJrlporta.nt battle don ' t k now anything about the local tilto 
for the basemento besides an hour of t hrills and spills on the 
Getting back to the two division title battles, gridiron, this game is anti-homecoming for 
it will be Fruit of the Loom battling the Dirty each team., Homecomin;~ activites will include: 
Dozen to determine -wtio represents the National 11:00 - 12:00 semi-formal dance with Least 
League in the championship game of Nov. · 17. of Our ·vforries-by the - football field 
Leading the explosive Fruit of the Loom will be 11:30 parade of dandelions and queens 
Bob Heitz and Mike Wichman, quarterback and 12: CJO game, half-t :Lme entertainment 
split end, respectively. Larry Gagnon will also Post- :;ame victory dinner in cafe if 
add an extra punch if he is available for ac- Intra1,rur 3l Tearn wins o If Gdp. wins, "they 
tion. Larry has been out most of the ~3 eason with won't have any dinner, n says B .. E .. Lloyd, 
a broken bone .. If the Loom's defense holds up, cafeteria manager and Intrawural Team half-
they could easily t ake t lle division title and backo 
the birth in the championship bowl. Come one and allo All FREE. 
But in their way is the tough sturdy defense BOARD REPORTS 
of the Dirty Dozen led by their two big linemen, 
Russ Bowers and Bob Shoemaker. This defense What may be the most expensive and entertain-
should hold and if Dave Haire can come through ing weekend on NC earn.pus is fast approaching; 
with a couple T.Do passes to Tom or John Gannon,namely, Homecoming w·eekend. It is hoped that 
then the Dirty Dozen has the victory and the everybody and especially the guys, are stashing 
I'LL. championship.. the peani e so 
In the American League showdown, the Big Ten, There are those who believe that stuc1ent 
after its second straight iniramural champion- government is a farce, and a big vfoste of time. 
ship, does battle with Nutty Nine Plus One. With these student:3 I must agree. :More often, 
Defense will play a big part in this one. If there are also those who don't know the Student 
such is the case, the Big Ten, led by Dan Lempa Board does anything . Interestingly enough, even 
and Pat Widolff, which has been scored on only though the St1:den.t Board appears to do little, 
once all year, will defeat Nutty Ni ne and move without it, this campus would be chaotic. Its 
into the trophy class next week. But the Nutty absence would be noticeably missed., ~>tudeats 
J-Jine has two good offensive ends in Bill Dal ton who dedicate themselves to Board work are too 
and Tom Knoll and if given any breaks, could often subjected to much criticism, and too 
capi·;~alize., This conte st should go down to the lit tle, well-deserved praise. 
final gun. The work the Board does must be done by some-I 
Standings and schedules for this Sunday: body. Inefficient as it is, the Board does thie · 
American League National League task admirably. Suggestions for initiation of · 
Big Ten 4-0 Dirty Dozen 4-0 a student senate seem ridiculous. On a campus 
Nu t ty Hine 4-0 Fruit of the Loom 4-0 this small, a.ny la rge body of discussion woulcl 
F\.1bars 2-2 Grad 2tudents 2-2 get little past the oral stage . If anything, we 
KKK 2-2 Gigantic JennyTells 2-2 need a stronger presidency to cut through red 
Ca ptain Kan~aroo 0-4 . Intra.mural Tema u-4 tape o 
Lost So·uls 0-4 Gross Natl.. Prod. CJ-4 M::anwhile, I salute the Boa.rd. It should be 
11:00 (A~L .. ) Fubars vs KKK 
12: 00 (lJ .Lo) Intramural Team vs :}ross lfational 
Products 
1:00 (ilJ .L.,) Gr ad Students vs Gigantic Jenny 
Tells' 
kept because it is what suits us besto Mean-
while, let those who cr i. ticize, step forward 
and lead., 
Ni 
THE CARBON STAFF (Believe it or not) 
2:00 (A&Lo) Captain Kangaroo vs Lost Souls 
J:CJCJ (N.L.) Fruit of the Loom vs Dirty Dozen 
L~:00 C:i.~ L..) Big Ten vs \Ju t ty Hine Plus One 
Published weekly on Fridays during the aca-
demic school year. Free to ¥1ARIAN College stu-
dents; $2.,00/year for all other subscriptions e:x~ 
witl cept those given complimentary. The chess tournament is still being held 
the first MARIAN intercollegiate chess team 
be annm ced., 
to 
The varsity basketball team has played two 
exhibition games so far be , ·ting Fort Benjamin 
HarTison and losing to a very strong Burger 
Chef team,. Two more exhiti.tion contests are 
on tap before the season opener Nov~ lle 
Cros s country will soon close out its sea-
son. MAIUAN, winless but shor-;ng improvement 
thr01:·ghout the year, has been led all season by 
editor - John (The Shy One) 0 1 Kane 
staff - Eileen Fleetwood, Janie Goebel, Larry 
Hornback, Joyce Hruskocy, Mike Izzo, 
Denny Kucer, Charlie Loudenburger, John 
Mahoney_, Mike Miller, Steve Miller, and 
Jim Widner 
typists - (these are the real workers) Nancy 
Schwal (1fo. 3), Barb Reimer and Anne 
Zishka 
Don Bruns, an excellent prospect for the future_.~~~~~-------------------:J. 
who is only a sophomore. Don finished up front The Indianapolis D~caft project has opened 
i n all rhrnl meets and broke the school record an of_f'ice a 222 Et_,::;t 16~h Street as a center 
prevfously held by Jeff HcQueeno for d:caft counseling and political acti vi tv. 
Stop by 0 u 1th 
Wanted t c Rent or to use for Fre e: --I Vari-type or IBM mac i1ine for the Fior;:t:l",i-=contact 
SvNOA.'/ ~ [SCRft TO LONELINEs, - a stvr.lent cme"14 productum 
SETTING THINGS STRAIGHT 
Q. Why must visiting g1..:ests pay a ,$2 .,50 per ni;~ht room fee, and where does this visitor¥ s room 
fee go? 
A. nMAEIAN COLLEGE assesses a room fee for visitors, just as a.ny hotel does. The minimal sum 
of *2 • .50 covers the expense of service rendered to visitors." Herman Buerschen 
Q. Why must resident students pay a room fee if they do not leave the campus over extended 
vacations? 
A. nThe student contract for room a.nd borad does not include the vacation periods as estab-
lished by MARIAN COLLEGE." Herman Buerschen 
Q. ThursdayJ several Doyle Hall residents' rooms were inspected by you. Does this mean that 
an entire inspection of Dor le Hall will be made on your part? 
Ao n1fo inspection is intended at all. I have visited several rooms to check the living condi-
tions of the students to make sure that it is on a level of suitable living as a benefit 
to the student. It is merely a fulfilling of my obligation as head of sfodent Services and 
is intended to the advantage of the students."' Dean Pille 
Jw and Dk 
INSIGHTS o LET'S STOP GOING TO V1.ASS 
•. A LOOK AT UBI 
ooo and start celebrRting the Eucharist. There 
Swi t ching from national issues to our own is a difference, and I believe it is more than 
little nation here at MC, I think that it's just a. difference of words. 
time for a student who is not a member of the Some students feel that they don't get any-
Union of Black Identity to speak out on UBio thing out of going to Masso It doesn 1 t do any-
The chief compla..int of white students with re- thing for them, and so they don't go. It's 
;{ards to UBI is that it is unnecess nry and tends easy to see t heir point. If one is looking 
to further polarize the races. Com.rnents such for a big r>roduction, surprises, entertainment, 
as "I t hink I'll form a club for Irish identi- or a kind of magical phenomenon which sends out 
ty or Frenc b i dentityrr are not uncommon, but comforting vibrations, chances a.re he will not 
they only serve to show the lack of sensitivity find it at Hass. And if a sense of duty or 
of many of the st11dentso fear tokes him to chapel anyway, wee k after 
This lack of sensitivity may be due to a num-week, going to Mass will get to be a pretty 
ber of factors, but I believe the chief reason borin,; and empty experience. No one ought to 
for i t L :1 t he conscious and often unconscious be e)cpected to submit to empty boredom one e a 
feeling of many people that every other ethnic week in the na:ine of religione 
group has at one time or another been discrimi- Celebrc: ting the Eucharist is something else. 
nated against and yet survived to be'melted 1 It involves coming together, listenin~{, ~-
into American society without any cry of npow- membering, thanking, giving, and sharing 2-
ERon What these people do not realize is that ~- These things a.re important human actions 
an Irish or French immigrant was still white - which can and should mean a great deal to us if 
they could at least identify with other groups we let them., Done to(~ether with others con-
in so far as they had the same skin color. A sciously and int elligently in a truly human 
Black man, however, is black, and it is much way, they add up to a.n effective experience. 
easier to discriminate against one with this This is what the Eucharist can and should be. 
outstanding characteristic than against one Going to Mass implies a duty, something to 
with less obvious traits. b e... gone_._.  · :1rough or perhaps avoided. Celebrat-
In conclnsion, it is much easier for a blacking the . Eucharsit involves an experience, some-
man here at :tJlAHIAN to become lost in the thing which affects and means something to uso 
crowd _ and to be outstanding only because he The Euchnrist isn't magic" It is an action of 
is· 'blacko This, then, is the purpose of UBI, human beings u .li ted in Christ. And like other 
to prevent the black man from being considered human actions, it will s1)cceed according to the 
a type of oddity, as some students would con- understanding and effort we bring to it& 
sider him and to show that he really is human - Fether Bernard Head 
a perso~ 0 It ~s true that UBI in att:mptinc to(CONTINUED FROM co1
0 
I) 
a,ccomplrnh their g~al~ could. dev~l_0 f into a will be in the Mo H. Aude and is entitled 
closed_ty~e of soc=:-etJ, but 1.t_hasn t as ?°et ttLanguage, Silence and the Theatre." Sro 
and this is one ·L,,Tl ter who believes that 1.t Francesca is really enthused abouth this one, 
will continue to become a very worthwhile and · so do try and make it o He' 11 discuss modern 
theatre and itVs relevance to society. 
Fr. Head's lecture is on ttThe Question of 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) Value in the Modern Worldn and he' 11 use 
Joe Smith, Diane Sisson, PoK., J.0 1 Ko, Mary Salinger's 11 Fram.1.y and Zooeyen This should 
beneficial organiza.t _iono 
Sm 
Schulz, Bob Herricks, Mike Hohl, and Bob Hasty. )prove interesting ,3 
The lectures for this week a.re re~l winners: Uncle Barry still is interested in setting 
Mr. Travers on ttinvestment Trusts"(what does up a Student Saga Food Committeeo There is no 
investment trust?) and Fr. Frazee with his joke to thisoe he r eally wants students to sit 
Communist Thought 1'11:i.ll be on 11 :Mao-Tse Tung and on an advisory.., type board. (P .. S. I think the 
Asian Communism." (subtitle "what makes mao ob ject is to i mprove t he service and the ••• pro-
red") ductsoo.of the ca.f)e Anyone interested., see 
THURSDAYat 12 ~30 is the convocation ·with Dr. Barry --soon<» Do your act of Christian charity 
James F. L Coakley, asse prof~ of Drama at for the year; volunteer., 
the University of Michi.gano The Convocation {CONT P. 4) 
( CONT 9 NEXT COL) 
LETTERS TO THE EDI 'T'OP. : 
Dear iui 0u .1- ; 
In order to let t he public know that there 
is an Inter-Club Council and we do :have meetint:J3, 
we felt that a Car bon report the l4,riday al ter : 
each monthly meeti ng might te worthwhile. After 
all most of ths student body is repres ented on 1 
this Council - those in clubs anyway. 
To begin with ACS, Booster Club, CIRUNA, 
Home-Ee, SEA and UBI were unrepresented. 
We revised Inter Club's Constitution and 
explained the mandatory system to be used by 
all treasurerso A r eport was given on a fresh 




'R.( LJmlOW Slt lf 
man evaluation survey of Club Da.y and because ll--C-O_N_T_INU_E_D_F_R_O_M_C_O_L_o_I ___________ _ 
of poor response (15) we concluded no fresh - up for acceptance. Then the decision is taken 
man interest is such an event. The club presi- away from the college and thrust upon the in-
dents are now evaluating t he project. dividual, where it belongs. Any way you look 
The Young Republican Club pe:titioned t he at it, whether that individual can cope with 
ri ght to be re cognized and due to lack of a it is ultimatelv his business. 
quorum we couldn't vote 0 This issue als~ marks another growing con-
As far as club co-ordinator goes: Art club cern i n education and that is the entrance af 
and the Players want to t hank all who i ve e;iven local, state and federal governments into 
time to th e coffee house project on south school policies . The fact is t hat a state 
campus. And they still need workers - all day institution has to be sensitive to local and 
Saturdays and· Su nd ays 0 state opinion since those institutions a.re 
Mental Health is sponsoring a toy drive and being tax supported. Sam Plumber and Marilyn 
that's about all fo r club activity i 1  November Waitress get uptight when they realize that 
from t hose at the meeting. their tax money is being used for something 
Dot Mettel 
ICC Co-ordinator 
I. U. Inter Visftation - a student view 
The question over the newly authorized inter-
visitation at I ndiana University has brought a 
wealth of controversy to good ol' co11servative 
Indianao This issue has even evoked a typical, 
simple, paranoid r etort from the Indianapolis 
Star i n the f orm of ·what they call an editorial. 
stating , "The teaching of moral standards is 
intrinsic to education and education from 
which it hasteen substracten is crippledo" 
Earlier in the same editorial the paper noted 
that, nthe spread of the craze for authorized 
that t hey would have never considered; what 
they do not know is that their tax money goes 
for classrooms and not dormitories. Such is 
the peril of a democracy where all people are, 
or think t hey are, equal and such is the 
danger whe~ an institution hooks up with the 
state or federal feed bag. Complications 
with federal intervention can already be seen 
taking place at Jv;ARIAN. 
Lastly, again the Star attempts to appeal to 
the virility of the college administration 
by daring t hem with the termi nology, "gump-
tion and courage." Very valid reasoning. 
Ameno 
jo 1 k 
necking parties in campus dormitory rooms is C CNTINUED FROM p. 3 
going to co ntinue until coll ege and university A peek i nto the future ••• Next Friday the 
authorities summon up the gumption and courage fine fi l m series will present 1•one Potato, 
to put a stop to it. 11 (Star, Wedo Novo 6) Two Pot at on o ••• t he ment al he al th Christmas 
I could not resist a few comments on this dr i ve i s comi ng • • so is homecoming o 
"reasoning~ despite the fact that Star_ edi- Speaking of Home coming, the general theme for 
torials usually only make me laugho First, I the f loats, etc, will be'tCarni val Knights."' 
must heartily disaG;ree with the premise that It was decided upon f or se ve r al reasons: it 
edu cation should inculcate morality,, If gi ves uni t y t o a11 thP event s , mor e vari ety f or 
morality were a purely absolute phenomenon f loat t hemes, and becavse the parade i s after 
then maybe it could be taught like a course t l1e game 11 pioneer spiri ttt would hardly be 
and tested , taking off for wron~ answers. But ne eded . Floats mus t be f ini shed f or 5:00 
if we, like myself , believe that morality is j uc.1 .;ing on Fr iday , Novo 22 ( So says t he Booster 
relative a.nd primari ly the individual 1 s con- Cl ub . ) 
cern t hen i t becomes very hard to legislate. As no ted in l as t we ek' s Phoenix (that ••• otli,.:1 
Sec ondly, it is definitely true that dorm ••opubl icat i on on campus , besides t he Star ), 
rooms make a nice place for a little huggy- there is an al ter na tive t o Dr . Lord . If you 
bear, kissy-face and/or other activities with need medj_cal help and for some re ason do not 
your, or anybody else 0 s, girl .. Circumstance des i re the service s of Dr . Lord , call the 
is a main factor i l1 virginityo Whether it is Pharmacy a t t he i:forthwest Nedic al Center and 
to be lost i :i a dorm room, the back seat of a ask f or Mr . Ro skopf ••• 291- c?OOo He will secure 
ca.r or a motel room does make some but still an appoint nent wi th one cf t he doctors t here. 
little difference. Furthermore, virginity can One final note : The pl acement office tells 
be los t in mo re ways then whatws thought as u s tha t TODAY USAF Sgt
0 
Nc Ki.n.ney wishes to 
the only . It's i mportance here is that if inter vi ew both men and women. Also, from the 
clof~l';d door int er-visitation is allowed it rrrust bureau of' the Census, Hr. HJ.rtman will be inter-
be understood t hat such activities could and view·i n~; f or management t r aini ng program ( r:12 11 · 
probably will take place but this must be and women ) positi ons wi th the f eder al gov't. 
t aken into cons i deration when t he proposal is J.G. 
(CONT. t,JE:(T COL.) 
